The enzyme methyl-coenzyme M reductase (MCR), found in strictly anaerobic 17 methanogenic and methanotrophic archaea, catalyzes a reversible reaction involved in the 18 production and consumption of the potent greenhouse gas methane. The α subunit of this 19 enzyme (McrA) contains several unusual post-translational modifications, including an 20 exceptionally rare thioamidation of glycine. Based on the presumed function of homologous 21 genes involved in the biosynthesis of thioamide-containing natural products, we hypothesized 22 that the archaeal tfuA and ycaO genes would be responsible for post-translational installation of 23 thioglycine into McrA. Mass spectrometric characterization of McrA in a ∆ycaO-tfuA mutant of 24 the methanogenic archaeon Methanosarcina acetivorans revealed the presence of glycine, rather 25 than thioglycine, supporting this hypothesis. Physiological characterization of this mutant 26 suggested a new role for the thioglycine modification in enhancing protein stability, as opposed 27 to playing a direct catalytic role. The universal conservation of this modification suggests that 28 MCR arose in a thermophilic ancestor. 29 4 One of the most unusual features of MCR is the presence of several modified amino acids 46 within the active site of the α-subunit. Among these are a group of methylated amino acids, 47
Introduction 30
Methyl-coenzyme M reductase (MCR) is a unique enzyme found exclusively in 31 anaerobic archaea, where it catalyzes the reversible conversion of methyl-coenzyme M (CoM, 2-32 methylmercaptoethanesulfonate) and coenzyme B (CoB, 7-thioheptanoylthreoninephosphate) to 33 methane and a CoB-CoM heterodisulfide (1, 2): 34
This enzymatic reaction, which is believed to proceed via an unprecedented methyl radical 35
intermediate (3), plays a critical role in the global carbon cycle (4). Thus, in the forward 36 direction MCR catalyzes the formation of methane in methane-producing archaea 37 (methanogens), whereas the enzyme initiates methane consumption in methanotrophic archaea 38 (known as ANMEs for anaerobic oxidation of methane) in the reverse direction. Together, these 39 processes produce and consume gigatons of methane each year, helping to establish the steady-40 state atmospheric levels of an important greenhouse gas. MCR displays an α 2 β 2 γ 2 protein domain 41 architecture and contains two molecules of a nickel-containing porphinoid cofactor, F 430 (1, 5, 6). 42
The reduced Ni(I) form of F 430 is essential for catalysis (7), but is highly sensitive to oxidative 43 inactivation, a feature that renders biochemical characterization of MCR especially challenging. 44
As a result, many attributes of this important enzyme remain uncharacterized. 45 6 RiPP natural products classes, such as linear azol(in)e-containing peptides, thiopeptides, and 82 cyanobactins (25-28). The YcaO-dependent synthesis of peptidic azol(in)e heterocycles often 83 requires a partner protein, which typically is the neighboring gene in the biosynthetic cluster 84 (29-31). Based on enzymatic similarity, the TfuA protein encoded adjacent to the YcaO in the 85 thioviridamide pathway may also enhance the thioamidation reaction, perhaps by recruiting a 86 sulfurtransferase protein, as reported in the biosynthesis of thiouridine and thioguanine (32, 33) . 87
The biosynthesis of the thioglycine in MCR was proposed to occur by a mechanism 88 similar to that used to produce thioamide-containing natural products (9), a prediction made six 89 years prior to the discovery of the thioviridamide biosynthetic gene cluster (24). Given their 90 putative role in thioamidation reactions, it is notable that YcaO homologs were found to be 91 universally present in an early analysis of methanogen genomes, resulting in their designation as 92 "methanogenesis marker protein 1" (34). Genes encoding TfuA homologs are also ubiquitous in 93 methanogens, usually encoded in the same locus as ycaO, similar to their arrangement in the 94 thioviridamide gene cluster. Therefore, both biochemical and bioinformatic evidence are 95 consistent with these genes being involved in thioglycine biosynthesis. In this report, we use the 96 genetically tractable methanogen Methanosarcina acetivorans to show that installation of the 97 thioamide bond at Gly465 in the α-subunit of MCR requires the ycaO-tfuA locus. Significantly, 98 the viability of ycaO-tfuA mutants precludes the hypothesis that the thioamide residue is 99 7 catalytically critical. Instead, our phenotypic analyses support a pivotal role for thioglycine in 100 MCR protein stability. we reassessed the distribution, diversity, and phylogeny of genes encoding these proteins in 105 sequenced microbial genomes, which today comprise a much larger dataset than when 106 "methanogenesis marker protein 1" was first proposed (34). Significantly, all complete 107 methanogen and ANME genome sequences encode a YcaO homolog, with a few strains 108 encoding two copies (Fig. 2) . The YcaO sequences form a distinct, well-supported clade that also 109 includes homologs from ammonia-oxidizing archaea (Fig.2 -Supplemental Figure 1 ). Excluding 110 the second YcaO in strains that encode two copies, the YcaO tree is congruent with the 111 phylogeny of methanogens reconstructed using housekeeping or mcr genes (Fig. 2) . Thus, it is 112 likely that YcaO was acquired early in the evolution of methanogens and maintained largely 113 through vertical inheritance, as expected for a trait that coevolved with MCR (35, 36) . 114
TfuA homologs are encoded in the overwhelming majority of MCR-encoding taxa, 115 although a few species lack this gene. The latter include Methanopyrus kandleri and 116
Methanocaldococcus janaschii, two species previously shown to contain the thioglycine 117 8 modification (9) (Fig. 2) . Thus, TfuA cannot be obligatorily required for thioglycine installation. 118
The archaeal TfuA proteins also fall within a single clade that is largely congruent with the 119 evolutionary history of archaea ( The genomic context of tfuA and ycaO in methanogens supports a shared or related 123 function, perhaps involving sulfur incorporation and/or methanogenesis ( Fig. 2) . When both are 124 present, the two genes comprise a single locus in which the stop codon of the upstream ycaO 125 gene overlaps with the start codon of the downstream tfuA gene, suggesting that they are co-126 transcribed. In several instances, additional genes involved in sulfur metabolism such as thiF, 127 sufS, as well as moaD, moaE and moeB (involved in molybdopterin biosynthesis) (37, 38) are 128 found in the genomic vicinity. Occasionally, genes encoding enzymes involved in 129 9 (mcrBCDAG) is essential (39), we first examined the viability of ΔycaO-tfuA mutants using a 136 recently developed Cas9-based assay for gene essentiality (40). This assay compares the number 137 of transformants obtained using a Cas9 gene-editing plasmid with and without a repair template 138 that creates a gene deletion. Essential genes give similar, low numbers of transformants with or 139 without the repair template; whereas non-essential genes give ca. 10 3 -fold higher numbers with 140 the repair template. Our data strongly suggest that deletion of the ycaO-tfuA locus has no impact 141 on viability ( Fig. 3 ). Several independent mutants were clonally purified and verified by PCR McrA protein from cell extracts of the ∆ycaO-tfuA mutant and its isogenic parent by excising the 146 appropriate bands from Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE gels. These proteins were then subjected 147 to in-gel trypsin digestion and the resulting peptides analyzed by matrix-assisted laser 148 desorption-ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS). The mass spectrum 149 of the parental strain showed a peak at m/z 3432 Da (Fig. 4) Figure 1B) . In contrast to the thioglycine-161 containing wild-type peptide, we observed fragmentation between Gly465 and Phe466 (b 5 ion, 162 (Table 1) . While no significant differences 176 were observed during growth on methanol or trimethylamine hydrochloride (TMA) at 36 °C, the 177 ∆ycaO-tfuA mutant had substantially longer generation times and lower cell yields on both 178 dimethylsulfide (DMS) and acetate (Table 1) . Interestingly, the growth phenotype on methanol 179 medium was strongly temperature-dependent, with no observed differences at 29 and 36 °C, but 180 severe defects for the ∆ycaO-tfuA mutant at 39 and 42 °C. Unlike the parental strain, the mutant 181 was incapable of growth at 45 °C ( Fig. 5) . Alternatively, TfuA may recruit and deliver sulfide equivalents by a direct or indirect 204 mechanism. In this regard, it is noteworthy that the ycaO-tfuA locus can be found adjacent to 205 genes involved in sulfur and molybdoterin metabolism (Fig. 2) . Many of these genes encode 206 13 proteins with rhodanese-like homology domains, which are well-established sulfurtransferases. 207
These enzymes typically carry sulfur in the form of a cysteine persulfide, a non-toxic but reactive 208 equivalent of H 2 S (33, 44). Akin to rare cases of azoline-forming, partner-independent YcaOs, 209 certain methanogens lack a bioinformatically identifiable TfuA (e.g. Methanopyrus kandleri and 210 Methanocaldococcus sp.). Whether these proteins use an as yet unidentified protein or are truly 211 independent sulfur insertion enzymes remains to be seen. Clearly, further in vitro 212 experimentation will be required to delineate the precise role of TfuA in the thioamidation 213
reaction. 214
The viability of the ΔycaO-tfuA mutant raises significant questions as to the role of 215 thioglycine in the native MCR enzyme, especially considering its universal presence in all MCRs 216 examined to date. We considered three hypotheses to explain this result. First, as we examined 217 the previously suggested possibility that thioglycine modification is involved in enzyme catalysis 218 (9, 13), which would be manifest in a slower reaction rate. As MCR is thought to be the rate-219 limiting step of methanogenesis (2, 3), this should be reflected in a corresponding decrease in the 220 growth rate on various substrates, with more pronounced defects on substrates that lead to the 221 fastest growth. Significantly, we observed the exact opposite, with the most pronounced defects 222 being observed substrates that support the slowest growth rates in wild-type cells. Thus, loss of 223 the thioglycine modification does not affect the rate-limiting step in growth and therefore is 224 14 unlikely to result in a slower enzyme. Next, we considered the possibility that thioglycine 225 influences substrate affinity. If so, we expected that differences in metabolite pools caused by 226 growth on different substrates might be reflected in altered growth patterns for the mutant. In , 48)). Significantly, these entry 230 points are separated by an energy-dependent step that is coupled to production or consumption of 231 the cross-membrane sodium gradient. As a result, intracellular levels of methyl-CoM, CoM and 232 CoB could possibly be significantly different depending on the entry point into the methanogenic 233 pathway. Because we observed growth defects on substrates that enter at both points (i.e. DMS 234 and acetate), we suspect that the growth deficiency phenotype is unlikely to be related to changes 235 in substrate affinity. However, we recognize that metabolite pools are also affected by the 236 energetics of the methanogenic pathway. Indeed, the growth phenotypes were most severe for 237 DMS and acetate, which are the substrates with the lowest available free energy. The Gibbs free 238 energy (∆G°') for methanogenesis from acetate and DMS are -36 kJ/mol CH 4 (49) and -49.2 239 kJ/mol CH 4 (50), respectively, which is considerably lower than the -102.5 kJ/mol CH 4 and -77.6 240 kJ/mol CH 4 for methanol and TMA, respectively (51). Therefore, it remains possible that 241 changes in the substrate pools are responsible for the substrate-dependent growth phenotypes. A 242 15 third explanation considered was that thioglycine increases the thermal stability of MCR. In this 243 model, unstable MCR protein would need to be replaced more often, creating a significant 244 metabolic burden for the mutant. Consistent with our results, this additional burden would be 245 exacerbated on lower energy substrates like DMS and acetate, especially given the fact that 246 MCR comprises ca. 10% of the cellular protein (52). Further, one would expect that a protein 247 stability phenotype would be exaggerated at higher temperatures, which we observed during 248 growth on methanol. Thus, multiple lines of evidence support the idea that the growth-associated 249 phenotypes stemming from the deletion of TfuA and YcaO are caused by decreased MCR 250
stability. 251
The chemical properties of amides relative to those of thioamides are consistent with our 252 thermal stability hypothesis. Although amides tend to be planar, they have a low rotational 253 barrier and are, thus, conformationally flexible. In contrast, thioamides have higher barriers to 254 rotation and also lessened preference for the s-cis conformation (41). Moreover, sulfur has a 255 larger van der Waals radius than oxygen resulting in a thioamide bond length that is ~40% longer 256 than the amide bond (1.71Å versus 1.23Å) (53), which presents additional steric hindrances to 257 backbone flexibility. Finally, the pK a of thioamides is lower than the oxygen-containing 258 counterpart, making thioglycine a stronger hydrogen bond donor than glycine (54), which again 259 would reduce conformational flexibility. Taken together, it seems reasonable to conclude that the 260 16 increased flexibility of the unmodified glycine in the ΔycaO-tfuA mutant results in a protein that 261 is prone to denaturation and enhanced rates of cellular degradation. A conclusive test of this 262 hypothesis will require comprehensive biochemical and biophysical characterization of the MCR 263 variant lacking the thioglycine modification, which is beyond the scope of this work. 264
Finally, the temperature-sensitive phenotype of the ΔycaO-tfuA mutant has potential 265 implications regarding the evolution and ecology of methanogenic archaea. Based on this result, 266
it seems reasonable to speculate that the thioglycine modification would be indispensable for 267 thermophilic methanogens. It is often posited that the ancestor of modern methanogens was a 268 thermophilic organism (55-57). If so, one would expect the thioglycine modification to be 269 present in most methanogenic lineages, being stochastically lost due to genetic drift only in 270 lineages that grow at low temperatures where the modification is not required. In contrast, if 271 methanogenesis evolved in a cooler environment, one might expect the distribution of the 272 modification to be restricted to thermophilic lineages. Thus, the universal presence of the 273 thioglycine modification supports the thermophilic ancestry of methanogenesis. Indeed, the 274 ycaO-tfuA locus is conserved even in Methanococcoides burtonii, a psychrophilic methanogen 275 isolated from Ace Lake in Antarctica, where the ambient temperature is always below 2 o C (58). 276
It will be interesting to see whether this modification is maintained by other methanogenic and 277 methanotrophic archaea growing in low temperature environments. 278
Materials and Methods 279
Bioinformatics analyses. The 1,000 closest homologs were extracted from the NCBI 280 non-redundant protein database using the YcaO amino acid sequence (MA0165) or the TfuA 281 amino acid sequence (MA0164) as queries in BLAST-P searches. The amino acid sequences of 282 these proteins were aligned using the MUSCLE plug-in (59) with default parameters in Geneious 283 version R9 (60). Approximate maximum-likelihood trees were generated using FastTree version Growth rate measurements were conducted with three independent biological replicate cultures 294 acclimated to the energy substrate or temperature as indicated. A 1:10 dilution of a late-295 exponential phase culture was used as the inoculum for growth rate measurement. Plating on HS 296 medium containing 50 mM TMA solidified with 1.7 % agar was conducted in an anaerobic glove 297 chamber (Coy Laboratory Products, Grass Lake, MI) as described previously in (62). Solid 298 media plates were incubated in an intra-chamber anaerobic incubator maintained at 37 °C with 299 N 2 /CO 2 /H 2 S (79.9/20/0.1) in the headspace as described previously in (63). Puromycin 300 (CalBiochem, San Diego, CA) was added to a final concentration of 2 µg/mL from a sterile, 301 anaerobic stock solution to select for transformants containing the pac (puromycin 302 transacetylase) cassette. The purine analog 8-aza-2,6-diaminopurine (8ADP) (R. I. Chemicals, 303
Orange, CA) was added to a final concentration of 20 µg/mL from a sterile, anaerobic stock 304 solution to select against the hpt (phosphoribosyltransferase) cassette encoded on pC2A-based 305 plasmids. E. coli strains were grown in LB broth at 37 °C with standard antibiotic 306 concentrations. WM4489, a DH10B derivative engineered to control copy-number of oriV-based 307 plasmids (64), was used as the host strain for all plasmids generated in this study (Supplementary 308
File 1). Plasmid copy number was increased dramatically by supplementing the growth medium 309 with sterile rhamnose to a final concentration of 10 mM. 310
Plasmids. All plasmids used in this study are listed in Supplementary File 1. Plasmids for 311
Cas9-mediated genome editing were designed as described previously in (40). Standard 312 techniques were used for the isolation and manipulation of plasmid DNA. WM4489 was 313 transformed by electroporation at 1.8 kV using an E. coli Gene Pulser (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). 5 . Growth rate of the WWM60 (WT; blue) and the ∆ycaO-tfuA mutant (green) in HS 602 medium with 125 mM methanol at the indicated temperatures. A statistically significant 603 difference (p < 0.01) using a two-tailed unpaired t-test is indicated with an *. 604
Tables 605 The error represents the 95% confidence interval of the mean for three biological replicates and 609 the p-values were calculated using two-tailed unpaired t-tests. 610 
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Methanoculleus sp. Fig. 1 : An overview of methanogenic metabolism in M. acetivorans. Methylotrophic substrates such as methanol (CH 3 OH) or dimethylsulfide (DMS) enter the methanogenic pathway via methylation of coenzyme M (CoM) and subsequent disproportionation to methane (CH 4 ) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ; metabolic flux is shown as blue arrows). Notably, the first step in oxidation of CH 3 -CoM to CO 2 is the energy-requiring transfer of the methyl moiety to generate methyl-tetrahydrosarcinapterin (CH 3 -H 4 SPt). In contrast, acetic acid enters the pathway at the CH 3 -H 4 SPt level, followed by reduction to CH 4 (green arrows). Thus, the second step of the pathway is exergonic. Figure 1 
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